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?Mh .Hiked Today

PARIS, July four- -
wecka-- e ,a little convertible eewpe la which fear teen-ag- e SHyeriest residents rede te their

testa! early Saaday at the Chemawa-Nert- h Hewell Intersection drew threats ef spectators la a Sa-

les I bile yard Sandar and Maaday. CandiUea ef KaymoBd C Reth, 29, son ef Mr. sad Mrs.
Hear Keth ef Ceatral Hewell, driver of the ear, Is reported lasproving at Salem General - hospital.
(SUUmui-McKw- ii ThoU).

Valley Toll
For July 4 Weekend
The tragic toll of over 500 violent deaths lor the July 4 weekend

SQGDDOS
UCDQuQCS was shared to the fullest in the raid-Willam- valley where eight

persons died, a recount showed today.
Four of the seven were killed In the headon crash of cart on

the Silverton-Chema- wa highway in the early hours of Sunday.
The dead:
He lea Mcllwain, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Mcllwain,

flHi ill iTiiilat

Rain Sets
Record
For July

Cherry Pack Up
Over 1945, But
Loss Still Heavy

Rain which kept cherry pickers
out of still-lad- en hill orchards of
the mid-Willame- tte valley Mon-
day and threatened the large rem-
nants of the huge crop was the
heaviest July downpour recorded
during the 22 years the U.S.
weather bureau has operated a
station here.

The .69 of an inch precipitation
would set a record for tha entire
month of July, which has seen
no such rainfall since July, 1922,
when a series of scattered show-
ers totaled .92 of an inch. Normal
for the month is .39 of an inch.
Laber Conditions Vary

Today's weather may (ell the
tale of the oft-threate- banner
cherry crop. Some already has
been split by rains, and the-- bat-
tle against the cherry fruit fly
waged with comparative success
has been fought against difficul-
ties because the rain has continu-
ously washed off the spray.

Farm labor offices estimate
there are sufficient pickers, but
varying' reports are current con-
cerning need for cannery work-
ers or cannery supplies. Lack of
proper personnel or of the mate-
rials needed for processing have
slowed the pack, it was general-
ly admitted, but more than twice
that put up last year Is going: Into
cans, glass, barrels and freezers.
Loss at IIed River

Most of the orchards on or near
the valley floor have been picked,
but only a near-mirac- le can save
the ripening fruit on the hilltops
if the Immediate future brings
typically hot, sunny July weather.
- At Hood River, a $730,000 rain
damage to the cherry crop was
reported.

Sen. Barkleyj
Pleads for
Compromise

WASHINGTON, July 8W.P)-- A

showdown fight over price controls
opened In the senate today with
democratic leader Barkley (D-K- y)

appealing for a compromise OPA
revival bill and Senator Taft (R-Oh- io)

urging the chamber to send
back to President Truman the bill
he vetoed.

Senator Wherry 'R-Ne- b) man-
euvered for a later test vote an
amendment to leave controls off
meat, poultry and dairy products.

And Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- x),

who filibustered against the orig-
inal bill which President Truman
vetoed, walked in with a bulky
armful of papers and announced
he is prepared to speak at length
"after the other senators get tired
of talking."

As the senate quit for the day.
Barkley announced that he hopes
a vote will be reached tonjorrow
on the Wherry amendment. Bark-
ley said night sessions will be held
in an effort to speed a final de-
cision on the bill.

"It is the overwhelming desire
of the American people that we
have price control in some form,"
Barkley declared. "We get no-
where by going into recriminations
as to who is responsible for there
being no law now."

Observing that he has every
reason to believe that "we will
secure a fairly workable bill,"
Barkley said be is fairly certain
the president would sign the re-
vival bill in its present form.

power foreign .ministers broke
their deadlock on peace confer- - J

ence procedural Issues tonight and
authorized France to send out In-- !

vitations tomorrow for the 21-n- a-
'

tion general European parley on j
peace. ; .. jj

The. ministers adopted a French i

compromise proposal j providing J

that a few simple rules, to be con-- i

sidered as suggestions only, would 1

accompany the invitations to : the '

conference, American informants "said.
U. 8. Britain Wut Paint " j

This action represented a vie-- 1
tory for Britain and the United!
States which had held out against!
binding- - the peace conference with 3

mandatory rules of procedure as
the Russians originally; had de
manded. i -

Breaking of the loc-ta- m came
after almost eight hours of nego-- jj
tiations. I:

The agreement of the procedure-issu- e

apparently removed the last
obstacle to formal convocation oC
the peace eonf erence to examine
proposed treaties with Italy, Hon--
gary, Romania. Bulgaria and Fin-- 4

land by the Allied Nations which
participated in the war against
them. - f

Barring further unforseen diffi-
culties, the peace conference will
open July 29 in Luxembourg pal-
ace, pre-w- ar seat of the French
senate. jj i

France Keeps Place j

On a motion by UJ5. Secretary
of State James F. Byrnes the for-
eign ministers agreed to accord
France the same status on all
peace conference committees she
enjoyed in the current ministers!
sessions. This means that French
representative will sit on all
commissions, but without the right
to vote except In groups concerned
with Italian treaty. jj

Under tonight's agreements Chi-
na will not be included as j an
inviting power but will attend the
conference as an, invited nation.

Angry British!
Troops Strike

a.

at Eight

route 2, box 247, Silverton. (She
had Just recovered from Injuries
sustained in an automobile acci-
dent on the Aurora bridge several
months ago).

Rebert Jehnaoa. 14, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Johnson of Howell
Prairie.

Beatrice Grsat, 18, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Grant, Silver-to- n.

(Her brother was killed In
an accident in Japan In March).

Earl Critea, 19, who with Miss
Mcllwain, young Johnson and Miss
Grant died early Sunday in an
automobile accident at the Che-mawa-N-

Howell Intersection
of the Silverton-Chema- wa high-
way where his parents were killed
in a similar accident three years
ago.

A. B. Homer, Gates storekeep-
er, struck Saturday night as he
crossed the highway near his store
by an automobile driven by Victor
Bergen, Idanha.

LUlIaa Thempson. 52. 137S N.
Commercial, whose body-wa- s tak-
en from the Willamette river near
Dayton on Monday afternoon 40
hours after she had leaped from
the Marlon-Pol- k county bridge

Leals Steiner, about 40, who Is
believed to have shot himself In
his West Salem trailer house,
where his body was found Satur-
day,

Norman .Vaatghn Hedgeoope. 9,
of Lafayette, who was killed at
the Dayton farm labor camp Sun-
day when struck by an auto police
said was driven by Miss Jessie
Cobb, 18, a camp . resident

.The injured:
Darcy Drennan, rL S, bax 634,

Salem, reportedly In seri&s but
not critical condition late Monday
at the Veterans' hospital in Port-
land, where he was taken after
receiving, first aid In the Silver-to- n

hospital Sunday. Drennan was
driver of the panel delivery truck
which collided with the coupe in
which the ; four young Silverton
residents were killed.

Ruby Drennan, wife of Darcy
Drennan, receiving care In the Sil-
verton hospital for a broken collar
bone and other injuries sustained
in the same accident. i

Raymond C. Roth, 20, driver bf
the coupe, who is reported in im-
proved condition at Salem Gen-
eral hospital. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Roth of Central
Howell.

Investigation of the fatal colli-
sion indicated, state police said,
that both cars, were traveling at
high speed. Locking wheels, they
skidded approximately 150 feet,
one striking a telephone pole 20
feet above the ground. Three of
the deaths were almost instan-
taneous, it is believed. Crites died
in a Silverton hospital early Suh- -

Mini 111 iftii Berry
Price Meet Called

The Oregon cane fruits control
board will meet in. Salem Wednes-
day night to consider and possibly
fix a minimum price on logan-
berries, Toungberries, boysen ber-
ries and blackbarries for the 1946
season.

Establishment of assessments on
the-194- crop of these berries also
will be discussed. William J. Lin-foo- t-

is secretary-treasur- er of the
board.

aDemni

Living Costs
Still Rising
In This Area

The rising cost of living rose
still more in the Salem area to-
day.

The Diary Cooperative associa-
tion, through Manager Will Henry,
told The Statesman via telephone
from Portland that starting this
morning milk throughout the
Portland-Vancouv- er and the Sa-
lem milksheds would go up a
cent and a half to two cents a
quart.

The new price Is 16Vi cents
per quart home-delivere- d, and 17
cents for single quarts. New cof-
fee cream prices will be 36 cents
a pint, 66 cents a quart. Prices
are to be uniform In the niilk-shed- s.

Hans Hofstetter, owner of
Curly's Dairy, could not be reach-
ed for comment late last night
but there have been indications
that aU producers and distribu-
tors in the area would take part
in the increase to offset the abo-
lition of subsidies.
Meat Prices Rlslng--

The Associated Press said meat
prices generally in western Ore-
gon and southwestern Washing-
ton were starting to reflect new
high prices bid by slaughterers at
the North Portland Livestock
market.

Restaurants in Portland hiked
prices generally Monday and dis-trl-ct

OPA (erstwhile) officials
said they had new reports of rent
increases and skyrocketing prices
for used automobiles. Jxi Salem,
Robert Lehman, head of the city's
restaurant association, said no ma-
jor changes would be made at
least until after a meeting sched-
uled later this week.
Used Car Market Jsuape

E. J. Klein, OPA auto price spe-
cialist in Portland said a 1938
Oldsmobile coupe, OPA ceiling
8659, was, offered for $900. Newer
models were ' as much as $500
above ceiling, but he had no con-
firmation of sales at the new fig-
ures.

H. P. Maddlson, OPA meat price
agent, said "Wholesale priest
have been boosted several cents
higher than necessary in order to
offset loss of subsidies. Few re-
tailers still show price tags, or
Indicate grades, and some charge
top prices for the lowest grades."
Steers at Record Bid k

Hint of higher prices Iter meat
in the Portland area was evident
in bid prices at North Portland
Livestock Exchange Monday.

Bids for grass fed steers rose t
$18.73, highest on record while
salable supplies were generally
scarce and bidding stayed at last
week's levels or edged upward.

Receipts of steers, sheep and
hogs were substantially higher
than a week, the first day of mar-
ket after death of OPA controls,
but the total waa far short of the
same week a year ago when the
market was under OPA regula-
tion.

Grade "A" dressed beef is sell-
ing wholesale at $34 a hundred,
compared to $21.05 under OPA
prices. OPA Agent Maddlson re-
ported Monday;

Reactivation of
41st Scheduled

SAN rRANCISCO. July 8.-- (V

Gen. Joseph W. SUlweU's Sixth
army headquarters will supervise
training of National Guard units
in seven western states as part of
a six-ye- ar program to standard-
ize the training of 571,000 guards-
men throughout the country,
headquarters announced today.

Among units to be reactivated
in this area are California's 40th
division, the 41st division from
Oregon, Washington, Idaho; a cav-
alry mechanized squadron from
Nevada, and Infantry combat
teams from Utah, Montana and
Arizona.

During the first two years men
will be trained on a company
level.

Deputy Tired of Holding
Aliens Cameras, Guns

PORTLAND, July
has found Deputy Dorothy Ad-l- er

of the U. S. marshals' office
anxious to return 385 cameras,
269 guns, S3 pistols and other
items taken from enemy aliens
here at the war's outbreak. Un-
less the articles are claimed she
threatens a rummage sale. "I'm
getting tired of keeping them on
the records," she complains.

f KILLED IN PLANE CRASH
BLANDFORD, Dorset, England,

July 8(P) Six members of the
RAF were killed tonight when a
four --engined Halifax bomber
crashed with a terrific explosion
shortly after it took off atTTarrant
Rush ton airfield.! Onlookers said
the plane appeared to have a large
object slung underneath the

Back in Trieste
'

- : f f

TRIESTE. July t. - VP - British
occupation troops - - smarting un-
der the indignities their comradesv
suffered from Italian rioters last
Saturday - - turned on the Italians
tonight in a violent counter dem-
onstration. - i t

Show windows were smashed
and heads were cracked duzicg
the one-ho- ur fracas ir downtown.
Trieste before club-swmgi-ng' Brit-
ish military police drove the an-
gry troops back to their barracks.;

The disorder began when a
group of British soldiers accom-
panied 'by a handful of American
soldiers congregated in the Piazza!
Goldor.i. which had been a con-- '
eventration point for the
rioters. There were approximate- -'
ly 1,000 British demonstrators.

Brothers Dodge
Draft 4 Years

Finally Give Up
CHICAGO, July

brothers surrendered today to
federal authorities and aaid they
had hid in a farmhouse attic
for four years to evade the draft
for military service, the federal
bureau of investigation announ-
ced.

The four, arraigned before
U. S. Commissioner Edwin K.
Walker where they waived ex-
amination and .were held to the
federal grand jury in bonds of
$5,000 each, were: Albert Ga-
briel, 40; Frank Gabriel, 28;
Henry Gabriel, 26, and Ernest
Gabriel, 23.

Frank Spears,
Civic Leader,
Dies Monday

Frank Herron Spears, promi-
nent in Salem business circles the
past 35 years, died Monday night
at his home, 1309 Cherneketa st

Advised by his physician three
weeks ago to rest from business
because of a heart condition, he
had taken an extended vacation
from his desk at Hawkins it Rob-
erts, where he was secretary-treasure- r.

Monday be had called
downtown at his doctor's office.

Born Dec. 9, 1887. in Lincoln
Neb., he came to Salem In 1911
with the U. G. Shipley dry goods
store, later becoming associated
with the Russell Catlin Hop Co.
In 1914 he married Sophie Catlin
who survives him. He was with
King Food Products for a period
but for the past 23 years had
been connected with Hawkins it
Roberts.

Spears was active in the Elks,
Cherrians and the Salem chamber
of commerce.

Survivors, besides the widow,
include a daughter, Mrs. Carlton
J. McLeod, Salem, and a son.
Frank H. Spears, Jr., of Portland,
who was In Los Angeles on busi-
ness when his father's death oc-

curred; One grandchild, --Julianne
Spears, Portland; a brother, Wil-
liam Spears, St. Joseph, Mo.; sis-
ters, Mrs. Frank Kaul, Holton,
Kan., and Mrs. Thomas Chapman,
Tucson, Ariz., and his mother,
Mrs. William B. Spears of Hol-
ton.

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of the W. T. Rigdon Co.

900 in Forest
Fire Fighting
Units of State

More than 900 men are available
for forest protection and fire fight-
ing in the 12,500,000 acres of forest
land under state and fire associa-
tion protection. State Forester Nels
Rogers announced Monday.

The emergency fire crews have
been assigned to 50 different
camps with the crews varying
from five to 60 men.

Rogers estimated that combined
expenditures on state, private and
county-own- ed forest lands and for
protection and fire suppression
would aggregate nearly $3,000,000
for the fire season.

Combined budgets for the Salem
office of the forestry department,
state patrolled units, associations
and fire patrols, will approach
$1,500,000.

Salem Canners
For Workers in

Preparing for the peak of the
largest and most diversified pack
of fruits and vegetables ever
handled in this area, the Salem
Canners' association has formed a
committee to organize the sum-
mer drive for cannery workers, its
representatives announced Mon-
day.

Verda Beckett of Blue Lake
Producers Is chairman. Other
members are Joe Thomas, Reid
Murdoch 4c Co.; George Everts,
BirdsEye Snider, Woodburn; John
Kolb of California Packing cor-
poration; William Linfoot, United
Growers; and Marie Shaw go,
Starr Fruit Products Co.

All labor resources of the com-
munity will be required, Mrs.
Beckett predicted Monday on the
eve of the busiest season of the
year for the area's 16 plants. The
committee will make a concerted
drive to persuade Salem folk to
spend vacations helping pack the
food crop, she declared.

This first postwar crop destined
for enlarged world markets al-
ready has been partially packed
in errQrged and improved facil-
ities. Blue Lake producers of

Teoryk Blasvzyk was a boy of
It in Kielce. a town in Poland.
A ek so 'Monday be ran away
from home. Responding to an urge
not at all uncommon among, lada.
Lake many a runaway the boy was
given shelter and food by a farm-
er When be returned to his home
on Wednesday be related a fear-
ful story, of how he had been
kidnaped by Jews and while cap-
tive had teen the bodies of 15
Christian boys whom the Jews
had killed.

Thereupon the Christians in the
town fell upon the Jews, and the
word spread to a neighboring
town and Christians there fell
upon the Jews. When the pogrom
had run ita course 40 persons lay
dead and 60 were wounded. And
when tlte police ran down the
lory the boy, !th seeming un-

concern over the terror his talc
had loosened, admitted it Was
flse. trial he had been coached
by the farmer to tell it

The falsehood Is old, very, very
eid It has been used for centuries
to excite Christians against Jews
tf e ta of how the Jews were

Gentile children. So
eld. so false, one wonders how aay
Intelligent group would swallow
it. let alone start killings without
effort to confirm it. That this hap-tn-ed

In Poland is merely proof
ef how lens feeJtngs are ia that
unhappy land. Just a wind --borne
rumor la enough to Start a pogrom

Jews or the securityrgaint pouncing on stubborn
peasants or unreconciled Poles to
stealthily murdering Russian sol-
diers in dark streets and some-
times no rumor t all but bitter
tatred prompts violence.

The go eminent authorities
t'-arr.-

e the anti-Je- w crusades on

(Continued on editorial page)

Staff Reduced
As Job Claims
Show Drop

A t a reduction in the
r -- rr. ier .of claim from $0.000 a
Vrrk in the March peak to 20,000
r.. - hi4 resulted in decreasing
thr (ifrvimifl'ln the Oregon un-
employment compensation com-fr.M- on

from 476 to 305.
Sila Gaier. head of the com-m.tsio- n's

central office In Salem,
Said the drop in claims was due
to seasonal v. oik. relvlng of the
construction industry, and to the

that: the 20-we- ek civilian limittar pasted for thoee who filed at
the start of the year. Veterans
Lave 52 weeks' benefits.

About one-four- th of the 60,000
March atv erage constituted veter-
ans, arxiut a half of the present
to 000 average are former aervice-B- ir

n
Employers .subject to the unem-

ployment compensation law have
trx reaed from approximately 10,- -
boo a year ago to 12,500 at the.
present time.

HAIL. STOEM IN MONTANA
TERRV. Mont-- . July S -JP- f-Crop

were wiped out and live-
stock kiCed in the narrow path
pf a severe hailstorm that hit the
vicinity of Fallon, in Prairie coun

late yeterdT

Animal Crackers
F, XAEPEN GOODRICH

ririi fea Itiania

mKtp away from me, you
you quackr

British Loan
Clears First
House Hurdle

WASHINGTON. July 8 -JP- )-The

$3,750,000,000 British loan
cleared ita first barrier In the
house on a 181 fa 17 vote today
after President Truman wrote
that its defeat would Imperil the
United Nations plan for world
economic cooperation. t

The. vote came on a motion to
put this senate approved legisla-
tion formally before the house for
a four-da- y debate.

It gave no accurate measure
of the oppositions strength, for
the losn's opponents split on an
attempt by some members to
block consideration and sweep
the bill from the floor.

With some administration lead-
ers voicing concern that the rati-
fication bill might fail. Secretary
of State Byrnes cabled an' appeal
from Paris: "The British, loan is
the first essential economic step
toward 'peace and security.

McNary Dam
Bids. Detroit
Work Slated

LONGVIEW, Wash., July 8.-U- P)

--Bids on rock excavation for the
Columbia river McNary dam lock
and a portion of the approach
channel will , be opened this fall,
Col. O. E. Walsh, Portland dis-
trict engineer, announced today.

The lock will measure 88 by 500
feet. Col. Walsh said in an address
prepared for delivery to the north-
west rivers and harbors confer-
ence, and will have a maximum
lift of 92 feet Other portions of
$2,600,000 now available for the
McNary project will be spent, he
said, to acquire land and build a
construction camp.

End of the year will find con-

struction underway on Willamette
river valley dams at Dorena, Mer-
idian and Detroit, the colonel pre-
dicted.

Leave Pay by
Bonds Urged

WASHINGTON, July 8.
of the Treasury Snyder

disclosed tonight a proposal has
been made to congress for use
of federal bonds to pay the pro-
posed GI terminal leave pay.

This, he said, would have the
effect of spreading out the cost
of the bill to the government which
he estimated at $3,000,000,000. The
bill has not yet cleared congress.

The Washington Post said Presi-
dent Truman had approved the
bond plan, with the provision,
however, that any leave pay under
$50 would be paid in cash; any-
thing over that amount In bands.

RAIN HEAVY LN PORTLAND
PORTLAND. July 8 -(-T)- It

rained so hard here today that a
swimming school at Jantzen beach
was cancelled. Half an inch of pre-
cipitation was recorded on the
July book between 4 JO and 8 a.m.
and Just before noon J7 of an
inch felL

NAVT AIXOTTXO 4 BILLIONS
WASHINGTON, July 8. resident

Truman today signed a
bill providing $4,1193900 for
the navy for the fiscal year that
started July 1. The total i $1V
000,000,000 below the navy's top
allotment in the war years.

The Weather
Max. Mkn. Frerfp.

SaJeaa .. .. -

Portlandlu Francisco
Oiteaeo ss 11 M
New Y erk so rr

WtDsmette river -- I S feet.
rOUXCAST (from US. weather bu-

reau. McNary field, Salem): Partly
cloudy with scattered showers through-
out the day along with moderate to
atrons winds. Hlshest temperature. 70
degrees- -

'Peace' Claim

Rejected as
Japs' Defense

TOKYO. Tuesday, July -The

"peace and tranquility" which
Japanese defendants say followed
their conquests can not be con-
sidered a defense for the accused
war plotters. Sir William Webb,
president of the international war
crimes tribunal, declared today.

He told defense attorneys that
none of the 27 defendants would
be "exculpated" even if they prov-
ed their clients had set up a peace-
ful regime in north China. Webb
sharply rebuked an American de-
fense attorney, Lt. Col. George
Furness, for "impertinence" when
Furness questioned him, further on
the point.

A great part of defense cross-examinati- on

has been directed to
show "peace and tranquility" re-
sulted after the Japanese took over
north China, Webb said, adding:

"Such testimony might result in
mitigating sentences of the "accus-
ed from hanging to shooting,
shooting to life."

Offense Likened
To Grave Robbing

PORTLAND. July 8
Judge John B. Sea brook

today told an ambulance attendant
before him for sentence in the
robbing of an injured man his
crime was one "in the category
of grave robbing by a ghoul."

Besides the admonishment for
taking $35 from the pocket of
Arthur Nelson after an automo-
bile accident resulting from a
heart attack, the Judge sentenced
Russell M. Hadman to 180 days
in jait.

to Begin Drive
Record Pack
West Salem, . Kelley Farquahar it
Co., and Producers Cooperative
Packing Co. in Salem as well as
United Growers at Liberty have
all built new plants, while Paulus
Bros. Packing company's new
plant is under construction. -

Canned, frozen and dehydrated
vegetables are processed here, and
include such a variety as spinach,
peas, beans, beets, carrots, corn,
broccoli, cauliflower, B r u s s e 1 s
sprouts, squash, pumpkins, pep-
pers and potatoes.

Fruit is canned, frozen and bar-
reled in a still larger variety of
which this is an incomlete but
suggestive list: Rhubarb, goos-
eberries, strawberries, loganber-
ries, youngberries, boysen berries,
red raspberries, blackcaps, cher-
ries (Royal Anne, Lambert, Bing
and red sour), apricots, peaches,
prunes, apples and blackberries.

Peak of the season comes In
August and September when' the
last of the berries coincide with
the beginning of green beans, and
prunes, pears and peaches are
flowing into plants in consider-
able ouaptitsr

Thye, Backed
By Stassen,
Aheadin Vote

MINNEAPOLIS, July 8.
Gov. Edward J. Thye was running
37,000 votes ahead of Senator Hen-ri- k

Shipstead on the basis of re-
turns from 903 of 3706 precincts
in the Minnesota primary election
tonight. Three other candidates
trailed.

Thye ran with the support of
former Gov. Harold E. Stassen and
like him, has promised to support
the United Nations. The primary
is regarded as a test of strength
for Stassen, an aspirant for the
1948 republican presidential nomi-
nation, jDuring his campaign Shipstead,
who voted in the senate against
United States participation in the
United Nations, continued his op-
position to that organization and
to the proposed loan to Britain.

By the Associated Press
Two western states, Utah and

Washington, choose their nom-
inees for state and congressional
offices today.

In Utah Senator Abe Murdock,
democrat, has no opposition, in
the second congressional district
democratic representative Walker
K. Granger is opposed by Edward
J. McPolin, Park City, who has
mentioned Granger's vote for
President Truman's emergency la-
bor legislation. Organized labor
has some strength in Utah.

In Washington, attempts of con-
servative democrats to unseat Rep.
Hugh D. Lacy in the state's thick-
ly populated first district over-
shadowed on initial bid for votes
by Sen. Hugh D. Mitchell in the
primary election tomorrow.

to him from Mar, dated Oct 25,
1943, which represented the con-
gressman as putting up money for
the timberland deal and being "in
position -- to lose more than any-
body,' if It should fail.

May, Fields said, was to get
backing from "certain financial
Interests' in Washington for the
proposition,

Sena ton Ferguson (R-Mic- h) told
reporters after the close of today's
session that there may be a con-
stitutional bar against summoning
May before the senate committee
for questioning.

He called attention to article 1,
section 6 of the constitution, deal-
ing with congressional immunities.
It declares that "for any speech
or debate in either house, they
(members of congress) shall not
be questioned in any other place."

205 Register
At Willamette

Willamette university's summer
enrollment stood at 203 today as r

classes began for the eight-wee- ks

session. Yesterday's registration of
205 included only 30 women, indi- -
eating that a majority of summer
students are war veterans. - j - 1

Lawrence E. Riggs, director of
the summer session, stated that j

registration will continue until the ;

end of the week. He added that i
among courses not yet filled is one
on --Contemporary Problems,': a
forum survey of present-da- y na-
tional and international issues,
taught by a. visiting' lecturer. Dr.
George A.' Warner from the College
of Pacific.

New Highway Job Bull
To Be Opened in August

Bids on road and bridge-Job- s

aggregating an estimated cost : cf '

more than $1,500,000 will be con-
sidered at a two-da- y meeting j of
the state highway commission ' it
Portland August and 7, R. II
Baldook, state highway engineer
announced Monday. A large num-
ber of bidders were expected: ta
attend the meeting.

QUICHES j'i

"Goodness, Ifa gardes
theeght that Stat Waat A4

at Njleaaaf i

Rep. May Denies Malting Profit
From Illinois Munitions Firm

i

.WASHINGTON. July 8.
L. W. Fields of Whitesburg, Ky
told senate war profits Investiga-
tors that Rep. Andrew J. May (D-K- y)

promoted a Kentucky timber-lan- d
deaf In 1843 on representa-

tions thai he had the proper con-
tacts for war contracts and that
"we'd both draw big salaries."

The testimony, before the Mead
war Investigating committee, came
near tha close of a day which
saw May, chairman of the house
military committee, complain bit-
terly thatj he was the .victim of
a "conspiracy of falsehood and
malice.' :- -. 1

May told the house that "truth
crushed to earth win rise again,"
and denied that he profited in any
way from the operations of an
Illinois munitions combine now
under investigation before the
Mead group. -

Today Fields Identified a letter

t -


